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CELEBRATE vv^TH THE ARCTIC BROTHERS
TONIGHT

The people of Juneau should Join with the Arctic

Brotherhood tonight in the dedication of their new hall,j
gymnasium and natatorium. This organisation has done

Juneau a great servlco in establishing in the city an in¬

stitution that will contribute to the pleasure of the peoplo
and provldo wholesome recreation.. Congratulations arc

duo the members of the Arctic Brotherhood In general,
and those who hare had charge of the enterprise that

will bo dedicated tonight in particular for the work they
have done. Those who attend the dance tonight and see

the building and its appointments will be astonished at

what has been done.

NO NEED FOR TWO TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

No city needs more than one telephone system, and

Juneau Is no exception to the rule. Two telephone sys¬

tems In this community doubles the telephone cost of

business men and others, and does not necessarily Im¬

prove the service. Seattle and other cities have had ex¬

periences In this line, and they found It more difficult j
to abate the nuisance by forcing consolidations than it

was to get the two systems.
However, this means that Municipal. State and Ter¬

ritorial governments should regulate the telephone sys

terns. They are public necessities, and the public has a

right to good service at reasonable terms. If we are to

give one concern a monopoly in providing tho service

we have a right to dictate the class of service It Is to

give, and the price it Is to receive for It

The right to regulate public utlll.ies has become

generally recognized, and it is generally exercised

throughout the United States. The Interstate Commerce
Commission regulates railroads, express, telegraph, and

telephone companies that do Interstate business. States

regulate the water and power companies and other utili¬

ties doing an Interstate business, and municipalities reg¬

ulate similar companies doing business within municipal¬
ities.

Municipal ownership of public utilities is resorted to

by many cities, but it has been discovered to be more

or les3 impracticable in the case of telephones, because

the long distance service has made it the rule for the

same telephone system to serve several municipalities
und large sections of the country that are in no munici¬

pality. Therefore, public regulation is even more Import¬
ant in tho case of telephones than with most of the other

public utilities.
The Empire believes that it is the purpose of Mr.

Webster, who has been In the telephone business at Ju¬

neau and Douglas for a quarter of a century, to give the

people of this community good service, and It believes

that, as soon as the changes In his system that are now In

process of installation are made, he will do so. It be¬

lieves that his prices are not excesssive. However, that

s a matter than can be solved at any time. Yet this

does not deprive the people of the right they have to

exercise regulative control over the Juneau-Douglas Tel¬

ephone company, or make it any the loss a public duty

to do so.

¦ i. ..v. -I, r~

Further, let It be said to the credit of Mr. Webster,
he does not object to municipal regulation of his com¬

pany, and says that ho will at all times make every effort

to meet the demands of the municipal government and

the public which he serves.

NOT SUDDEN.

An exchange refers to "the sudden violent convulsions
of Senator Sulzer over the stand of Delegate Wicker-

sham on the matter of statehood for Alaska." The ex¬

change has not followed Alaskan affairs closely. Senator

Sulzer's record on this matter Is not of sudden creation.

He made his position in favor of self-government very

plain at the last session of the Territorial Legislature.
He also advocated many other reforms Including regu¬

lated primaries and honest election laws.which wore

defcatod by Wickershamltes in the Legislature.

IGNORANT OR DEMAGOGIC

When one writes that only "politicians" advocate full

Territorial form of government for Alaska and that they
do it for "selfish purposes" ho writes himself either an

uninformed scribbler or a domagoguo. The richest

fields for professional politicians are in States and under

State governments. There Is where politicians and po¬

litical machines thrive, for thore Is where subsistence
for them Is generated. Yet uo good businessman would

delay Statehood on that account. Professional politicians
and political machines only make progressive govern¬

ment more difficult, but no really progressive business

man or citizen of any calling waits on difficulties. No

one who has the welfare of Alaska at heart will opposo

the extension to the Territory of any additional power

'which the people are prepared to exercise. That is why
tho business interests of this community and the pro¬

gressive men and women of all classes of our population
are favoring a full Territorial form of government Thoy
desire opportunity to make progress along all lines.

among them toward statehood, and our just dostlny as

one or more of the United States.

Why do not those Senators and Representatives who

complain of Wilson's Mexican policy introduce resolu¬

tions recognizing the validity of Huerta's claim to dic¬

tatorship in that country, and declaring war on Carranzaf
"Watchful waiting" has not forfeited America's capacity
to lick Mexico. In fact the Job could bo accomplished,
with less cost of life and money now than It could hnvo

been three years ago. Let public opinion havo definite

policies to chooso from.

Notwithstanding the impracticability of municipal
ownership of telephone systems which serve more than

one city, and notwithstanding the circumstances that
Juneau has a great deal too much use for her funds to

make it practicable for her to go Into the telephone bus¬

iness. The Empire agrees with the suggestion that all

franchises for public utilities should contain a municipal
purchase clause.

The people of Alaska will not get Statehood until

the rank and file of the people demand It. Thus far only
Wickersham machine politicians are asking for immediate

Statehood.and they are asking for it In order to head

off a demand for self-government for the Territory.

The Colonel says President Wilson has stolen his

"preparednoss" policy. So? Then why did not tho

Colonel not put h'.s policy into effect during tho aovon-

and-a-half years that ho was bossing the country?

Ford and his party have been called 'cranks.' That
Is an honorablo term: the cranks move the machinery
of life. But the people on the Oscar II are self-starters,

j .(Mining and Scientific Press.)
.."iMBHmniaaMaanssangBmi
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J QUAKER QUIPS

(Philadelphia Record)
It doesn't require much push to

get through the door of adversity.
Air is light, but at the same time

some people put on more airs than
they can carry.

It's all right tobubble over with
enthusiasm, provided there is some¬

thing back of tho bubbles.
I't too bad the fellow who is his

own worst enemy is so adverse to
making friends with himself.

Generosity may be on admirable
trait, but the man who keeps hiB
troubles to himself is more popular
than the fellow who is generous with
them.
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I BITS OF BY-PLAY

(By Luke McLukc)L. ,
You can always make a bit with a

man by telling him that he works
too hard.
A man's salary is seldom so small

that be can't spare enough change
change to make a fool of himself once
in a while.
Another nice pleasant animal to

meet Is the man who is always look¬
ing for the String or the Hook overy
time a man tries to do him a favor.
The old-fashioned man who used to

color a meerschaum pipe when he
smoked now has a son that colors
his fingers when he amokes.
Somo men spend the summer holl¬

ering because they can't get oysters,
and then spend the Winter hollering
because they can't get watermelon.
When you are digging for other rea¬

sons. there are about a million worms
in each shovelful of soil. But when
you are digging for bait there isn't a

worm to an acre.

* ?
? NAMES IS NAMES ?
? ?

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
New admissions to the "Names Is

Names Club:"
C. Chlckendanz. Flora. III.; C. Mor¬

ning. Rising Sun, Ind.; Ima Winner,
Mansfleld, O.; Ernest Milks, Augusta,
Mich,; Iona Racer, West Louisville,
Ky.; A. Green Kidd, Beattyille, Ky.;
Will Pullen and Will Pullus, Louis¬
ville, Ky.; Otto B. Schott, Columbus,
O.

A Helpful Fable.
Once there was a village editor who

wrote a stinging hint item about the
misbehaviour of an anonymous "cer¬
tain man." Ten different men whom
the editor had not theretofore sus¬

pected of malefaction were so certain
they were the certain man they ell
came up to the office and beat him.
Moral.From this we should learn

that when we denounce a certain man
we should be certain that we are not

taking Id too much territory..(Kan¬
sas City Star.)

Did He Get It?
"Want a Job, eh?"
"Yos, sir; I am looking for a place

where there is plenty of work."
"I am sorry, but there would not be

enough work here to keep you busy
an hour a day."

"That's plenty of work for me, sir."
.(Houston Post)

The Joe Miller Contest
Anonymous sends this In as the old¬

est joke:
A young man was calling on his girl

one night and it started in to rain cats
and dogs outside. It was nearly mid¬
night, and the girl told the young
man that he must stay at her homo
for the night, as he had no umbrella.
She went up stairs and put the spare
room in order, and when she returned
he had disappeared. About a half an

hour later, ho rang the bell and she
opened the door. He was dripping
wot. "Where havo you been," asked
the girl. "I went homo and got my
nightshirt,' 'replied the young man..

CMnclnattl Enquirer.)

A Real Pleasure.
"What a beautiful woman."
"I'm glad you think so. That Is my

wife."
"I congratulate you, old man. It

must be a pleasure to lose every ar¬

gument to a woman like that".(De¬
troit Free-Press.)

There Was Danger.
A rather hoary storm burst over a

suburban town, and a young wife,
startlod by the particularly sharp
crash, made a dive from the porch to
the darkened parlor.

"I won't Btay here another minute,"
she exclaimed in a terrified voice.
"You can't tell what may happen next.
"You are foolish dear," responded

the hubby, following her Into the
house. "Don't you know that thund¬
er cannot hurt anybody1"
"You are mistaken, Harry," prompt¬

ly rejoined the young woman. Haven't
you ever heard of people being thun¬
derstruck?"

.(Philadelphia Record.)

Denizen of Another World.
Mrs. Gayboy.Tom, the pastor Is

coming to make a call this evening
and I want you to treat him with
proper respect.
Gayboy.-Sure What do you want

me to do?
Mrs. G..Don't talk about any of

tho things you are Interested In..
(Boston American.)

» » »

Crushed Hopes.
...."Is there no hopo," asked the rela¬
tives of the rich miser as they gath¬
ered around his bed.
"None," replied tho kind hearted

physician, reluctantly. "Evory sign,
and I have watched him carefully,
points to his complete recovery.".
(Baltimore American.)

Everybody readr, Tho Pally Kmplrc.

Classified Advertisement*
MONEY LOANED

on personal property, diamonds, Jew¬
elry, notos and bonds. All business
strictly confldentlaL J. Plant, broker
and Jeweler, 64 Front 8t.

WANTED.Miscellaneous

EXPERIENCED OIRL wonts post- ~

tlon as waitress or chamber maid. Ap- g
ply Montana Rooms. 12-28-4L r

GIRL WANTED.for general house u

work. Phono 209. 12-30-1 ®
. I-

R00M8 FOR RENT .

CLEAN, Well ventilated rooms.the ^host in Juneau; 26c, 26c, and 60c, at jthe Central Rooming Hour'., Front p
Street. tf.

ROOM FOR RENT.114 Malnt 8t tf .

FOR RENT . Newly furnished
housekeeping rooms $8.00 and $10.00 ^
per month. Seavlew apartments. "

FOR RENT.Single room for gen- .

tleman, steam heat, hot and cold run¬

ning water. In prlvato family. $16 ^
per month. P. O. Box 473. lt-304tf c

SPECIAL WINTER RATES . Best "

roomfi In Juneau, steam heated, hot
and cold water In every room. Strict- =

ty up to date. Come and see them.
Orpheum Building. 12-21-tf

H0U8E3 AND FLATS FOR RENT E
v

FOUR ROOM HOUSE for rent. tl
Enquire at Mrs. Mathews, 434 Seventh i:

Street 12-28-tf. n

FOR RENT . Four-room modern 1
house. Furnished. Corner 41th and
Park Ave. 12-24-tf. .

FOR RENT. 2 and J room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The b

coxy corner of Juneau." Cliff Apart 8

monts, near court house. 2-1-lm

APARTMENT FOR RENT.Front
room and bedroom, kitchen and bath, B

mostly furnished, steam heat also 11

fire place. Hot and cold water. Gen- j
tlemen preferred. 232.60 per month.
P. 0. Box 473. 12-30-tf t

Sleeping rooms, 60c, one or two men

.also housekeeping rooms, reasona¬
ble. 336 Franklin St lO.l.tf f

FOR 8ALE.Miscellaneous n

SAFE.Fire and burglar proof safe C
for sale cheap. In fine condition; c

good an new; on terms If you wish. I
Call and see same at Mondham & "

Ostrom. 90 Front 8treet 9-17-tf.

SAFE.Fire proof safe for sale
cheap. In first claaa condition. Terms y

If you wish. Can be seen and all In- 2
formation at W. H. Case Curio 8toro, -

Juneau, Alaska. 9-lC-tf.

FOR SALE.Two very fids lots In j
the Casey Shattuck Addition. Terms c

to suit. Address P. O. Box 694 and *

take It ovor. 12-17-tf j
LTNOLEUM: printed and Inlaid.

Chas. Anderson. 321 Franklin, next to .

Clare's Grocery. 12-22-tf *

9 x 12 Axmlnstor and Velvet Rugs. J
Chas. Anderson, 321 Franklin St 6t I

RE8TAURANT8 AND CAFE8

OWL CAFE open day and night
Beat tneals In town. Chop Sney and
Noodlea, Chinese style. 187 Front St.
9-9-6m
CITY RESTAURANT, Chop Sney

and Cblnose Noodlea. sent anywhere
in the city on special order. Board
with room $1.00 per day. Phone 337.
9-9-6m.

8EATTLE RE8TAURANT . Chop
Suey and Chinese Noodlea sent ont
on special orders. Prompt quick ser¬
vice. Box seats for ladles. 68 Front
Phono 3-4*3 MMJm

JANITOR 8ERV1CES

Day and Night Janitor service and
window cleaning. All work promptly
attended to. Monthly rates. Phone
373. J. L. GORDON, Mgr. 11-24-tf

AUTO REPAIRS.

U-AUTO REPAIR and vulcanize
ad the Juneau Oarage. We do night
and day work. Wllloughby Avenue,
phone 262, O. E. Collins. Propr. 9*10*6m

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
JUNEAU'S PUBLIC STENOORA-

phcr, Mrs. E. C. Hazelton. 421 Gold¬
stein Building. Res. 15 Cliff Apats.,
Phone 209. ll-4-6m.

OYEINQ AND CLEANING

WHEN OTHERS FAIL to please
you call 177, the Capital Dye Works,
for French Dye Cloanlng. steam clean¬
ing, dying and pressing. We have
pleased others and can please you.
C. MELDNER, professional cleaner
and dyer. tf_
The Empire is growing; get In and

grow with It.

BAKERIES

PEERLESS BAKERY . Our motto:
"Quality First." Insist on Peerless
Bread. It Is worth the nnney . 125
Front St., phone 222 10-l-6m

Then War Wa> Declared.
Brigga.We are coming around to

see you this evening.
Griggs.That's right; but do m© ©

favor, old man. Don't let your wife
wear her now fall suit; I don't want

my wife to see it Just now.

Briggs.Why, man allvo, that's Just
why we are coming..(Boston Trans¬
cript.)

Woman's Day.
"All tho world was there, and his

wlfo," wrote the girl reporter.
IThen she reflected.

"An archaic way to word it," she
murmured.

"All tho world and her husband,"
she then wrote it.(Louisville Cour¬
ier-Journal.)

All tl.a Same.
"I could not hold my boy back, but

a mother's heart will bleed, all tho
same."
"Why; has your son gone to the

war1"
"No, but he has gone into & champion

football team.".(Baltimore Ameri¬
can.)

THE 1916
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

Will be on the presses
January 10, 1916

Please write any change or addresses that
you desire under your name and either

mail or hand to A. C. WILLIAMS,
who may be found at the old

telephone office.

Juneau and Douglas
Telephone System

L.« > 4 "» <!¦
.,11 i* ii ¦«'11

®{|? S. ii. Srifratita Sank
ESTABLISHED 1891 INCORPORTEO 1914

DEP08IT0R8 IN OUR 8AVINQ8

DEPARTMENT ARE REQUE8TED

TO PRE8ENT THEIR PA8B BOOKS

FOR ENTRY OF INTERE8T DUE.

<i<- JANUARY FIRST, NINETEEN SIXTEEN

Are you readyfor 1916?
Start the New Year right by keeping a good

set of Books for yoar Business. I have every¬

thing you will need in that line and at the right
price. Full line of Loose Leaf Ledgers and Blank

Books of all kinds in just the right size for your

Business, as well as aO kinds of Office Supplies.
1916 Desk Pads and Diaries. Come in and

let us show you a good system.

C. E. Cartwright
Stationery and Office Supplies

Next to Poet Office J
rWo Meet the Price on /> ||t.»

groceries G. Iw. Giovannetti
And GUARANTEE the Brand PROMPT SERVICE

°S?r Morf " PHONE 385

j When Ordering Beer

RAINIER0 RALi

Classified Advertiasnn
PHV8ICIAN6 and 3URQE0

Dr. Bovls, phone 1172. 11

DR. L. O. SLOAN E
Office Phone 18
House Phono 297

SHOE MAKUWr.
CITY DOCK SHOE 8HOP-

hoo maker, shoes of all kinds
cpalred, only first class m

sed; work called for and doll
hone 294.

TURKISH BATHS

HILLSIDE BATH HOUSE.T
rccdle, steam, sthowcr and tub
ry ;;nd steam heat, 218 fro:
hone 163. 11-lf

CITY BATHS. Steam, showc
ad Turkich baths. Emma E.
roprletress, 329 Front Street,
16. I

FASHIONABLE DRE88MAK1
All vt the latest and most ai

cfllgna. Thoroughly experience*
ompctent dressmaker. Mrs. M.
tm, room 12, Moloney Bldg. I

«. _9-
8EC0ND HAND PURN1TUF

SECOND HAND FURNITURE ^
ixchango, opposite Circle City
Mil buy, sell or exchange anyth
be furniture line. All kinds of i

ug, manufacture mattresses ani

!tu re.

"YPEWRITER8 AND TYPEWR
8UPPL1E8

THE DEBT work can be obti
y calling the REMINGTON {
tenographer, Phono 280.Office,
pney Building
VTE MAKE alt of our typo*
applies and therefore they ar$
est that money can buy. "REM
'ON TYPEWRITER CO."

HAVE you seen the 'REMING'
hat won the "GOLD MEDAL" ni
PANAMA EXPOSITION?" It Id
NOISELESS" but is "DURABL
tEMINGTON TYPEWRITER C«

SECOND HAND typewriters a
aakes including Underwood an

:. Smith's, which we hare trade
an be bought choap at tho "I
NOTON OFFICE.

8T0VE3 AND REPAIR8

Throw out. that rusted ston
¦ours and got a good stove at
lay prices at 114 Front Stroct
73
. . 1
EVERY YOUNG MAN should I

lis clothes to us for pressing, c
ng and repairing. We produce I
>rg garment the natural body s!
)ur pressing method Is a san
inc. THE RENOVATORY. F
194.

_

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. Melville G. Evan
Room* 431-433
Goldttein Bldg.

Office Phone 150 Re*. Phooe 14

1

William Pallister, M. D., |
Specialist In the treatment ot diecaael
and UeformltWi ctf the eye and eai

ntm and throat

Office*. Fourth Floor. Coldatetn Baij
CAee Phone 1M. Glasses Flttei .

:.
"

MR8. A. D. QROVE
Red Cross Graduate Nurse
Surgical Medical Obstertlcal

Cases cared for at your hom
136 E. 6th 8t.( Phone 1405

»¦ . :

Dr. E. H. Rase
DENTIST

1 and 3 Goldstein Building
Pbona US.

Hoars. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

MISS ALBRECHT
OSTEOPATH

SwwJtah Maoaare. Medical Gymnaetlee.
pert treatment riven in all eaeee rcquU
maasajro. diet and mechanical therapeot
Rooms 410 Goldstein Bulldln*. Phone 18*

DR. H. VANCE
OSTEOPATH

5 and fl Malony Bldg., phone Z

Hours ft a.m. to 8:30 p.m.I*.... «!
? OR. LEONARD P. DAWE8
? Surgeon and Physician
? Office First Nat Bk. Bid*.
? Hoars 10 to 12 m; 1 to 4
? And 7 to 9 p. m.
? Phono 2602; Res. 2603 '

???????????.??

Any Broken Spectacle Lent
duplicated and fitted for $1.
made by best lenee maker*, r

matter what you paid for yc
glasses originally.

L J. 8HAIUCK
Jeweler and Optician

4

| White & Jenn
I; DENTI8T8
. ¦ Rooms 8.940, Valentino Bid#

PHONE I'M
Thee. II. White, Trr. Beard, Llocnne No

.. Quia. P. Jenno, Ter. Board. License No
(1 I II 1 i 1 111 I 1 1 1 1 1 i I 1 1 M

PIANO TUNE
ROY R. JACOBS

I'rocllea] Adjustlnpr, and Tui
Graduate of New England Conservator
Music. Reference: Cflickering Factory,.
tor A Waldo, Minneapolis; Etlcrs Mualc It
Portland. NOW WITH

Juneau Music House

Piano Tun<
GEORGE ANDER80N, Expert. T
ty year® experience. Factory repr.
tative for Hlflh Grade Piano*
Player Piano*. Address Bo*
'Phono 143.


